TOWNSHIP OF DENVILLE
PLANNING BOARD
AGENDA
September 8, 2010
Denean Probasco, Board Secretary

7:30 PM

Last minute agenda changes are on the Calendar
http://www.denvillenj.org/calendar_app/

FLAG SALUTE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

ROLL CALL
☐ Mayor P. Ted Hussa
☐ Sue Filauro, Chairperson
☐ Marilyn Kuntz
☐ Glenn Buie
☐ Don Kuser, Council Liaison
☐ Peter Nienstadt
☐ Lou Maffei, Vice Chairperson
☐ Jim Schoner, 1st Alternate
☐ Kurt Schmitt, 2nd alternate

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
☐ Edward J. Buzak, Esq.,
☐ Nicholas Rosania, P.E., P.P.
☐ Tiena Cofoni, Esq.
☐ William Denzler, P.P.

MINUTES
August 11, 2010
(No Vote: Kuser, Schoner)

PURCHASING

CORRESPONDENCE

PROFESSIONAL COMMENTS

PUBLIC HEARINGS

Denville Land Use Ordinances #22-10, #23-10, #24-10 & #25-10
Review of the ordinances introduced at the August 17th Municipal Council meeting and scheduled for adoption at the September 21st Municipal Council meeting:
Ordinance #22-10 – New Section “Property Maintenance”
Ordinance #23-10 – Amendment Section “Temporary Signs”
Ordinance #24-10 – New Section “Outdoor Lighting”
Ordinance #25-10 – Amendment Section “Storage of Commercial Vehicles”

Denville Bike Initiative Master Plan Amendment
Discussion of the 2010 Bike Initiative element to amend the Master Plan.

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT